Year 6 Student Leaders Picnic & Mass 2016

February 19, 2016

Dear Parents/Guardians,

The Year 6 students within the Parish of Saint James and their families are invited to share in a community picnic followed by the celebration of the Eucharist on:

**Wednesday 2\(^{nd}\) March**

6.00pm Picnic
*Families are asked to bring their own food, drink, chairs etc for this picnic.*

7:00pm
Celebration of the Eucharist
Saint James the Apostle Church
330 Derrimut Rd, Hoppers Crossing North

This celebration of the Eucharist will highlight the important role of our Year 6 leaders in the Parish of Saint James the Apostle. We focus on deepening the student’s knowledge of Christ as leader because the more they know about Christ the more they can become like him. At this mass we invite and challenge our students to be Christ-like and reaffirm their faith life.

This is important as the students journey towards Confirmation, mature in wisdom and knowledge and share in God’s grace and love. At this celebration we ask for God’s blessing upon them throughout the year. **We strongly encourage your participation in this Eucharist** and celebration as a faith community.

Warm regards,

Maria Scala, Lucy Vassallo and Beth Walsh

Religious Education Leaders, Saint James the Apostle Parish

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**RSVP. by Friday, February 26\(^{th}\), 2016**


Family Name: ________________________________________________________________

Year 6 Student: ________________________________________________________________

Please circle your response:

**Yes /No:** Our family will be attending Mass on Wednesday 2\(^{nd}\) March at 7:00pm.

**Yes/ No:** We will be joining in a picnic meal (Bring your own food) before Mass from 6:00pm

The number of people will be attending from our immediate family is: _______________